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ATHLETES STRIVE FOR

JOINTS AT LEXINGTO FORIRjpiZATION

COMMERCIAL CLUB HOLDS MEET-
ING

Heppner Commercial club held a
business meeting lust Wednesday
evening when a number of matters
of interest received.attention.

Club instructed secretary to attend
the meeting of Commercial Secretar-
ies of- Oregon, which convenes at
Pendleton May 17.

Mrs. Upton and Miss Pendegast,
representatives of the Portland Baby

4CENTRAL MAHKETINtJ PLAN ENSHALL DITCH BE
,1) AND TRACK MKKT PROVES

INTERESTING EVENT
THE BIG

I1VJLT
DORSED FOR HANDL1MJ WOOL

Thirty-fiv- e Flock Owners, RepresentHonors Pretty Evenly Divided Among
All The Contesting

Teams

lioaidmnn Development Object Les-

son of What John Day Project
May Become

ing :t50,000 Sheep Hold
Itusy Session

Due to a great extent to the efforts
put forth by County Agent Hunt, ofOfficers of the John Day Irrigation

District are in session in their office

Home were given a hearing in the in-

terest of homeless babies and matter
of raising quota for baby home re-

ferred to committee.
Morrow county, and Max Hoke, who
holds a similar position in Wallowa

F. R. Brown, Roy Whiteis and E.
M. Shutt were appointed a committee

county as well as being secretary of
fhe Oregon Woolgrcwers association,
a representative body of sheepmen,to prepare material for a new pamph

The track and field meet held at
Lexington last Saturday by members-o-

the Morroy County Athletic asso-
ciation, which includes all pupils who
can qualify in the schools at Board-ma-

Irrigon, Lexington, Hardman,
Heppner and lone, was a decided suc-

cess in spite of the shortage of gaso-
line and the longage of disagreeable
weather.

Fach school was ably represented
and many of the events proved close
contests.

let on the resources of Morrow

Morrow county fair was thoroughly

met in Heppner last Saturday when
the question of better marketing
methods was thoroughly discussed
and steps taken to revive the wool-growe- rs

organization of Oregon with

discussedd and upon motion it was
decided to proceed with stoc1 sales

ir. this city t'.iis afternoon consider-
ing many questions of interest and
importance rot only to the district,
which they repi esent tuit also M all
of Morrow county and the state of
Oregon, to r,uote, in effect, what Hon.
C. C Clark, president of the board
of directors had to say this morning

W a' ding the possibilities of the early
development of that wonderful pro-

ject. "It is the biggest irrigation pro-

ject in the state," Mr. Clark declared
"and we officers of the district would
feel derelict in our duties if we let
pass a single opportunity to bring
the possibilities of the John Day pro-

ject to the attention of the people of

Morrow couny and the state of Ore-

gon."
Mr. Clark spoke of the recent opin

a view to working out some plan for
bettor development of the industry.

as originally planned with the ex-

ception that only one-ha- lf the amount
be payable in cash the balance pay'eppner took 14 firsts out of 36 The meeting was called to orderPattison brought home 5ot er
able May 1, 1921, without interest.

medals which also entitled him After discussion of the matter a
by L. A. Hunt and Max Hoke made
the opening address In which he re-

viewed the past activities' of the Oremotion prevailed that a committee of
gon Woolgrowers association and
pointed out the possibilities for still
greater work in the future. Mr.

three be appointed to consider and
pass upon all appeals to club mem-be- is

for subscriptions or donations
and that the finding of such com Holm urged the importance of gath

ering and disseminating informationmittee be final and binding on mem-
bers. Appointed: W. P. Mahoney, C.

E. Woodson. M. D. Clark.
ion rendered by Teal, Minor & Win-fre- e,

bond attorneys of Portland, in

which' they upheld the legality of the
nversnlzatlon proceedings, and be- -

A. W. Crawford, Fred Tash and T.

I feaa&aia 1

to the gold medal for greatest num-
ber of points. Chidsey and Boyd also
gave a good account of themselves,
each having two firsts to his credit.

Following is given the program and
Jesuits as reported showing winners
of first, second and third places in
order. The events were divided into
three classes, "C", "B" and "A". "C"
including pupils of 1st,. 2nd, 3rd and
4th grades; "B", 5th, 6th, 7th and
8th grades and "A", high school pu-

pils. .

race C Samples, lone, 1;
Lane, Lexington, 2; Walker, Hard-ma-

3.
race B Page, lone, 1;

McMillan, Lexington, 2; Samples,
lone, S.

J. Humphreys were appointed as a
committee to work with similar com lieves this will smooth the way for

lew of piahop Scot, school and Salvation Army boya being Uuyht orchardmittee from Farm Bureau In helping
arrange for Farmers' Picnic. worK at Lytton school.

John Patterson, Sam Hughes and
George Aiken were named as a com

One of the big phases of the work the Salvation Army is doing In
Oregon to prevent the Ills of wrong teaching and poverty and to strike at
the root of the dot-pai-r and grief found in the cities, is the training and care
of dependent boys az:l girls. One of tho items of the budget to be raised
for the Salvation Army work in Oregon provides for the purchase of tho
Blshoo Seott school at North Yamhill aa un ImliiHtrlul

mittee to investigate and report on
the matter of free express delivery

of value to sheepmen such as the
number of fheep available for sale
in different localities, prices asked
and offered, condition of ranges, etc.

Following Mr. Hoke's addresB the
discussion became general and much
information of value to sheepmen,
was brought out.

A motion finally prevailed to en-

dorse the action of the executive com-

mittee of the Oregon Woolgrowsrs
association regarding the sending of
wool to Portland and eliminating
country sales.

A resolution was adopted asking
the president of the Oregon Word-growe- rs

to appoint a permanent com-

mittee to make a study of marketing
sheep and wool as well as to better
means for finnncinp the industry.

Thlrly-tou- r members signed up
ami the O'vi'ni 'u'.leii 'uncle per- -

in Heppner.
where neglected kiddle3 will be educated and made efficient workers so

early activities which will ultimately

lead to putting the big project across

As a means for directing local and
'

state attention to the project the d-

irectors are arranging to hold a
on the dividing line be-

tween the John Day district and the

West Extension (Boardman) project
'

either in the latter part of the pres-je-

month or early In June.
The event Is now being arranged for

nd it is planned to make it the blg-- ;

get affair of its kind ever attempted
!in Morrow ccunty. Mr. George Quaylc

seeretiiry of the, Oregon State Cham-

ber of Commerce, is taking an active

race A Pattison, Hepp
The question of R. F. D. routes out

of Heppner was referred to the com-

mittee on postoffices and post roads.
that when they po out into the world they will be an asset to society and
not a charge upn the communities of which they will be members. The
1000 acre farm has a walnut grove and other orchards, and. under nroner

ner, 1; Hill, Lexington, 2; Peterson,
Heppner, S. care of agricultural experts who will teach the boys, its productivity will go

fur toward making the school self supporting. The school Is in no sense torace (girls) C Yount, Mrs. Miller has returned from
Portland and is again with her dau-ghete- r,

Mrs. C. L. Freeman.
bo a puir.! or reformatory Institution but on the other hand it is Intended

(Continued on Page 5) to sound education for youngsters who, without It, are on
tno roan to tad cit;x?n?uip.

- Hennher Sanitarium Hosoital LOST-r-- In PLEASE IU.TI KN THAT DRILL!iI!pner poilofflce, onInterest Jn the matter and Is r- j... A A . A ''"; I'.iuy B leathere direct"' In l helping t Ir Hl!Y. r.J. .

rn. )ui 'jrti ("jpnint.). .fl' ' r. " iii'in' uiiiu ..

'ml ul Mi'-ep mid t vr- '''ori-- nl nr.itclHM. drill ji. rant tetui'u u.i.'1 glJtjCorner Main and Baltimore. Telephone, Main 02 money and viJuable papeis. I'ioi
return putve or mall papers to .Mrs.
Grace Pierce, H' ppner, Oregon, ltpd

IIHI'U 1 III "Mil Uii.iin rrs V" I U"i tm-- .to pieu, -- d wi l iw.
HKI'PNKR LIGHT & POWEU CO

' - ,., i,e .ar,.rrrM9 .'i.U.,f
'not yet been definitely fixed because

or the necessity of working out a

date when it i ''" possible for a

large number of Portland people, in-

cluding, capitalist?, bankers and buni-

'
Drfss men to attend.

The event will be held a point

where the development alieiidy ac

pro-ipei'- nl bci'"i "i .;tiiiit!u n

Ol'ife I'll Cie II !.lli III In' i In' uxt r .

Th- - lidbiwii" t H i i eleeted:
L. V. (lenlrv. piisitlent; John J.

Kelly, vice president; E. O. N'lll,
ti i' iKiiicr; L. A. Hunt, secretary.

Jack llyml, Ed Uupn and It. W.

inner, who comnrhii' III'' comiultle"
on iiheep iiinusi'v in uie .oovrow
t'ounly Faun lliirenu, were named l'
net In u nlmllnr cnpiiclty with llm
wool nten'h organ Ixiil ion.

complished on the Tioardilian project

iwlll be right at hand as an object

lesson to show what the application

of water to I he arid lands of north-

ern Morrow county means in the pro-

duction or agricultural wealth.

If plans already in the making ma-

terialize there will be some surprises

for visitors who attend this meeting.

On the one hand. It Ik planned to

make an exhibit of the original occu-

pants of the desert, the first clvl- -

Art u mutter of fail Ihe new or
ganization "f sheepmen litis a close
connection with tde Kami llureaii.
Tde lliiienii now tins a tnenidershlp

of l,2nii,iMiii In tde railed States anil

that oi giinlmitlou Is now In a position
to demand iiml receive attention atIlied uses to which the country was

put to he followed with what It will

be when tinder Irrigation and
Washington, D. C, when smsller or-

ganisations would be given scant at-

tention snd by working with and

: 200 CASKS OF APPENDICITIS NO FATALITY

' In looking up the records ai d checking up the writer finds
that he has treated over two hundred cases of appendicitis, In Hepp-

ner, In the last eleven years and has had no complications, notwith-

standing the fact that inott nil of these cases were examined by

other physicians and diagnosed as appendicitis and an operation
recommended. This statement or fact and the records to prove It
Is significant In this community of rash and hasty surgery where
people are told they "must have an operation at once on the appen-

dix will burst". The plugging up or the opening of the appendix
with fecal matter which causes Int'lamation and suppuration Is

caused by constipation with a weakened cendition of the nerves that
control the peristallsis, or wave-lik- e muscular constrictions of the
large Intestine and of the appendix, for even the little appendix,
too, has peristalsis of ita own. ' If this peristalsis is lost or very

.much weakened, there la no onward wave-motio- n to expel any sub-

stance that may enter the little pocket; hence It la sometimes the
' appendix needs help so that it may be able to empty itself.

Down ll fhe right side of the abdomen there it a valve called
the "lleo-eier- aj jralve." It gunrtls the gateway between the small
and large lptestini. Just below this valve we find a pouch, or

Reservoir, called the "caecum", which Is the head, or first part, or
Tntranc. of the lame Intestine. At the extreme lower end of this

pourh. and opening Into It, we find a worm-lik- e appendage, bann-

ing down about three Inches In length, looking like a bent peanut,
which la known aa the "vermiform appendix." ' Fecal matter from
the small Intestine passes through this lleo-ceac- valve Just above
the appendix and la emptied Into this pouch, the "caecum". If the
Intestine la receiving a normal amount of nervous impulses, thereby
setting uj a proper number of peristaltic waves In the bowel, the
fecal muer will be duly carried along up the ascending colon,
across the transverse colon and down the descending colon to the
rectum and then passed from the body normally. Hut If there Is

some Interference with the nerve and blood supply to the Intestines,
causing a sluggish constipated condition on their part, the feral
matter may lie In the pouch for days at a time waiting for enough
bowel stimulant to cany It on, furthelr decomposition and putrefac-

tion takes place, hastened by bacteria, which are ever present, but
which are harmless so long as the bowel maintains normal move-

ment. Oerms multiply by millions, and within a few houis we have
vertlable germ hot-be- d flourishing right over the mouth of the

appendix and generating quantities of poisons. Bacteria find their

through Ihe Ituieau II is believed

mine and greater result can be
Mr. Clark snys the next big step to

be taken In the development of Ihe
project Is to secure the services of

a great engineer one who has al An enjoyable feature of the wool
ready accomplished big things In the men s visit was llie cruel ihiiimm-i-

provided by the Heppner Commercial

club at 7:00 o'clock Saluiday even
development of litigation projects.

This matter It Is- understood. Is be-

ing discussed at the meeting In ses ing when II lunch was served the vls-llo-

arid club niembeis In Hie Oddsion Ihls aftetnocn. State Engineer
Percy Cupper. Is expected to arrive In

Heppner thla evening and It Is x
Fellows dining room.

V. V Miiboney ad"d as lo.isl in'-te- r

dining Hie evening, liiiiodiielng

tde seveial spe i V. er In Ills il"inil dap-p- y

iiiiinrier Iteiiori-e- a weie mad" dy

parted there will be a meeting of the
Commercial club and all Interested

ritlicn to hear his views on the pro
(I Mi Itoke mho stroke on sniiflowerject. John II. Lewis, former slate

The big problem loday, commercliilly iipeaklng, Is the prob-
lem of distribution of getting things firm tVherc they are to
where they ought to be. The two big factors in this problem
rre advertising and salesmanship. The relationship between
the two is the closest relationship It Is possible to lisve. It Is

closer than a team under a single yoke; it Is closer than broth-

ers; It is closer than the relation between man and wife, be-

cause there run never be sepuratlon or dlvotce.

Advertising is salesmanship, and salesmanship Is adver-
tising. Every ad is a salesman, and evtry salesman is nn ad.
Advertising cieMer, the utmoi-pl.er- e of dullness, and the sules-rianthl- p

follows.

A man soys "My business is so thoroughly established I

do not nr ed to advertise It." He Is Just like the man with blue
goggles winking-- at a girl. He knows he Is winking at Ihe
girl, but she doesn't.

The foundation of business Is confidence. And advertising
and publicity are the greatest builders of conlldenre known to
the buslncs man.

Ii!g advertising looks like big tl"s; it makes the public
familiar with the seller of ihe goods and will create conlldenre
In those goods. Some people inlstHke advertising for ill. but
advertising never added one dollar of merit to any article

Advertising merely tells merit; It does ni.t create H.

flood must have im-ti- l In Idem to sell, lind they iiiuM a No

dave merit, wden sold, to slay sold. A smI" does not end
wild the making of It; It never end" so long as the man

Is using Ihe article you sell.

Tde object of sulesmanshlp snd advertising Is lo disttldule
goods at a ptorit. Anybody r an give away g4k. dm to
them It takes a snleman. When you make a sale of antdi'g
whether in a store or on the toad, tdat sale does not take pl.n

In the porkerboos. raider EVERY SALE TAKES I'l.A' E,

WHETHER IT lit: A I'AI'KII OK HNS Oil A IIOl -E AMI
LOT, THE MIMi OK I HE MAN WHO IU VS THE ;ooiH.
The nioct run.plcie te'irnilon of suleamaridip. In one h no n"1,
I thai nler"iiolili - iio'lilng oeire nor le llnin iituklng llie
older filluM t'el a j.mi rln iiIm.iiI Hie kimmU )oii date

A'Ivi i liinir utnl s.iesri it ti It p sie Ihe rorno" tin- - link.
nd Will l" let ween tde IliWtifiofl Mill the !! . all.

arlirle. Vm inu-- l rid tde best pokul. ! nj ixal l tdoii
and iiiiri'l ill older Ir. s i a few Iiihi'I" "k a ily. and (mi iimi-- i

ketp on appealing Von must keep on if ou wish to kxp up

)our business.

It la not enoiii-l- i that tde ps.pe of )our roiru.iiinily snow
that you are In dusines. Tell tlienr what kind nf btiMna,
tell tdern tdat yu are dandling aitMk whlrh tdef sdoudl
hate la tdeir dome and keep on telling them until ou 'l
them to feel a you dt about tde g'xid yon d In ll and
you will b iriai tiring lsmn(hio la the right w

engineer, and who Is an enthusiast
'on the John Day project, may alio

be present this evening

STATE EilNEFU M ITMt WIL
SPEAK TONU.HT

siluge slid older inalleis of Inleiesl
lo sll Kloiknien, Mr. Hallaid, of lh

A C , wlio also spoke on the feed-

ing pi 'idli ina. wild p.titii-iil.i- I '

to al'iilta and the le'iieht" ut
siilpdtn apilti ,HI"ii lo Hi.il plant.

These gentlemen Hlld lllln'l Mllk'l1

alo loii'ded on collitlUe tua ilir,
lite Intimitis- i.i.tlKiu l.el.ll II.

lllllll. .''!' k Mild CO t It ' I I e It I ililrt"l'l
ol I lie ri mm mi .I ; and ' ' t ' m"''

ay through the opening Into the-- appendix. Inflaming It with their Percy Cupper, slate engineer, will

jSpesk on the John Dy project this
iewnlngst ( mi o'clock In the rnuncii

10 wn'cri all ritliens are
invited Turn out find learn some

'I mi' . uliji lthing about Irrigation.
Tli e hoi ..'tie add" " "! : '

'(' J...Inn tv i t .. 1... I in MII s. At Ml UK HMM I IIHiV
p.. i.Itl.XH IT TO Mi.lir AT l til Ida i.l I . t.. .1 ' ..

ltri'1 '1 ' l' I''
I '.II Will I.l I ,' I t II.' t nManager Snisbee ill aie a ben' t t

",.olon and producing what Is known as "appendlrltls."

, itU.I.F MEDICINE" AND "Itl.ooDI.EsS St Itt.KI.V

The drug dwtor says operate. because he don't know what else
to do. the "Dniglesa Phirlsn" and 'Woodless Surgeon", by ma-

nipulative methods stimulate 'he nnrve action and linptn the
blood supply to these parts, will empty the caecum and colon of

their g'tu-Ud-- I' ad of recal mallei and then he V ill ditert Ids

attention to bst part of the spin ftom which the bowel and Hi ap-

pendix get their nerve supply. Displacement are adjusted; Im-

pinged nerve ate e( (fee; a nofti al circulation of blood to the
bowel and appendix I poison sre cat i led away and
eliminated; congestion I relieved; petistalsls become natural; and
pain etxin disappear la the average rase the patient will be bark

at his work In a few day, with the satisfaction of knowing that he la

still whole, but If the case la an Infective laflamation of severity It

III require little longer time but the bi way to get along with
appendicitis la to take a few treat meat la order to prevent or
having It Have you noticed bow few r of appendlrltia hat been
operated a so a since U nreeeal iMmt be takes (barge of

the Heppoer 0iUrtm HoepiUl! ....-.-

performance tonlsht for the M ppner
high srhiml athletic orl!lfin, When
Pilsfllls Iean will present the thrll !
ling screen sucrea. "The Eliuisite
Tblel." It'a a fin show, for a good

t.a'-leir- fit. i". ii if . .,,ll i. nl
t t lop-- . liter r.. v I lei M M ti

II. a spoke On. ii Hie sl,tit.!.-,,- I "f
twrnly ytais' e.'i ler.i in tde sln
huamesa and dl add-r- wa one of
tde very 1st l eipitsillnha of Hie s.i'M

tln nf Hi sheep ml ti at r y a H In

today, ever given In th stale
The Mt meetiag nf i mii lain.

ill be held at Condon OD dale O

cause "Mra Jo Martin", the mon
key comedian, will also be shown.

Tb picture will be Intersperred
lib music, ooog. and recitation by jlb beat higb arbool talent. Don't

pl tbia abow. jbe flitd Ul'- -


